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I SPEAKING OFLOCAL EXHIBIT, AT

I . " 'In II ' 'ssn .4 mm e i LIVESTOCK SHOW cers:mgrrmiiMayor J3. C, Gaddls, who attended
tho Paclflq Initernaionsl ',ivctoc!i

BEATEN BYTHYE

2 FALLS OUT OF 3st Portland early this
month with Volney Dixon of this cityW4wr i " i has enthusiastic words qf pralso for
Jackson county's exhibit of fruits and
produce. According to Mr. Caddie
there were numerous blue ribbons In
evidence ' in Jackson county's booth
and It created wide Interest and com-

ment ..among tho visitors. Tho Jack-
son County Hoys' and Cirls' club work
also attracted much attention at the
exposition, and compared most favor-
ably with that of any otlior counly rep
resented.

MY ROSY SKIN
How I clean it how I preserve it

By Edna Wallace Hopper

PORTLAND, Ore. Nov. 15. Ted
Thye. Portland light heavyweight
wrestler defeated Gus .Schneidau of
Los Angeles here last night. Schnei-da- u

won the first fall in six minutes,
'25 soconds, hut Thye came hack to

win the second in 22 minutes and the
third and deciding fall In 7 minutes
55 seconds.

" ''.''.
blemishes.

I cutrcr piy body with Facial Youth
before bathing. Titus 1 remove three
times the refuse I remove without it

NotljiiiR to cfimimro Mr. Caddis alBo commended the
work of E. R. Oatnian and H. E. War-r.ly Facial Vouth Is tho ttrcutont

cleansing formula science has created.
The greatest beauty exports now em

nor, who were in charge of tho exhibit
from this county. "These men," said

ploy It. Homo supply it to others, Mr. Caddis, "were right on the jobbut at four times my price.

Poultrymen all own up to a certain amount of satisfaction with

their feeds, but.it is seldom that prominent, successful poultry-keeper-s

come forward with such strong indorseiraeata as those

which are being received by us on y

Madrona
MA"

Egg Producer
Performance has won many friends for this truly good mash.
'Made of the best cereals, meals and meat products money can

buy, and properly blended in a modern mixer, this mash can't
help but satisfy.

YOU'LL FIND IT ALL
WE CLAIM IT TO BE

; Less than 6 fibre contains Ground Beef Cracklings.

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.

giving information to visitors who sur-
rounded the Jackson County booth. 1

I bring it to you at a modest price,
and I urge you to employ it. You
will find nothing to' approach it. A

SBATTLK, Nov. 15. In one of the
hardest hockey games'ever played this
season by 'an( team .in tho Pacific
Coast Hockey association Seattle won
Its second contest last night, beating
Victoria 7 to G in aii over-tim- e period
after tho score had been tied by
Smokey Harris of the Metropolitans
two seconds beforo the close of the
gamo.

believe that this one exhibit will prove
to bo an agent for bringing some offine complexion is impossible unless

the skin Is clean. the exposition visitors to southern
Kdna Wallace- Hopper's Facial Oregon and displays of this nature aro

certainly valuable in' presenting theYouth is now supplied by all drug

My skip in Iho nmrvel of nillllonR.

Eyerf softer iiurt wore rosy t!ian 40

years nun. .Yet m'lno la a

Mt'nc'hiia lfon no easy lifo. T havcJ

lived In the lliu'vllKlit. I nerved France
five years In the rlpora of the war. Yet
countless younjr Kills envy my com-

plexion. I can easily pass for II).
France- save mo the methods I era-i!p-

Now, In 'gratitude, I am supply-
ing them to ollirrs. . They .multiplied
HV beauty, nave '.me perennial youth.
Now, t hoirts to luring to millions the
benefits I Rot. ' '

' ' , : ' How I keep clonn
' 'The first step to beauty Is a clean

ln that Ik clean to the
depths. I.uclo Lanlclnio, a famous
Parisian beauty, tauBht me how to
Ret It. ,'.' The, method Is a liipiid cleanser. I
rail it my lWiclal Youth. It contains
no nnlrnal. no vesotalile fat. So It

bdnnot grow hair on the face. It
cdnnot asslmtlato n any way with the
skin. But It penetratos-ever- pore.
IvVhen I wipe it off all the dirt and
crime, all that clogs the skin comes
Kith it.

iYou may think you clean your skin
without it, but you don't. Apply
Kucial Youth to what you call a clean
nkin and boo the extra 'dirt you get.
h'hnt is what causes blackheads and

gists ad toilet counters at 75 routs
per bottlo. AIho my Youth Crennv resourcos 'of this section of Oregon,
my fruity cold eroum. .Also my White
Youth .Clay tho last word In facial
clay. Also my llalr Youth, which
brought my ,; luxuriant hair. .My

BALTIMORE, Roar Admiral Cary
T. Grayson has issued a challenge to
owners of any d for a
match raco against his My Own at
Bowie on or after November 24. ' '

Beauty Hook coiiioh with each.
Take this first stop to beauty now.

Clean the skin with my Iacial Youth
Tho linmodiato results will amaze you.

SUN YAT SEN IN

LAST STAND FOR

CITY OF CANTON

Then, if you wish niy other aids, they
aro at your call. Kdna Wallace Hop-

per, Husincss address, Waukesha,
Wis.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 15. Pacific
university has transferred its game
with Willamotto university, which was
scheduled for .Multnomah field on
November 23 to Salem, same date.
The chaugo was mado because Mult-
nomah field was lied up for the Washingt-

on-Franklin high school game.

Note: Miss Hopper is now appear
ing twice dallv In the l'antages Tho
atres of tho l'aclfic Coast and west
ern states.

317 E. Main Phone 260The Farmers' Service Station
the final one of tho season In the high'fi
school league

However, Pacific will bo seen here
later. The Badgers will bring Unl
versity of Montana for a gumo Decern

"ITS A PAL" her 1, to bo played on Mutnomah field.

--when tilings look gray.

3ftN

CANTON, Nov. 15. (3y the Asso-
ciated Piohs.) A bitter struggle In
dofenso or Canton, his stronghold, ap-

parently confronts Sun Ynt Son, south
China leader. Gonornl Chen Cliiung-Ming- ,

commander of north China
forcos in Kwantung province, Is re-

ported advancing on tho city, with tho
vanguard of his army 2! miles away;
Watchow,' captured by Sun through a
strategic coup Sunday, has been Iso-

lated, railroad traffic has been inter-

rupted between Canton and Shek-lun-

a:;d more rigid, application of
martial law In Canton has been

Tho American conHtilato hero has
issued a circular advising nationals to
remain off tho streets after nightfall,
owing to tho proclamation of martial
law.

Buu'Yat Sen Is roportod to bo di-

recting (he operations of his troops in
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BOOK

OF THE
"Olivrr Twist," Vhko

JaeUIo f'noKij'i in "Oliver Twist," Is

I SerLht-Si- x E !

jwJiS
I

jThe Medford National

never fails.

mo now mum io auracuon at mo
Ijuko t heater, u

ThiH production In not only little
.Taeklo's roatBt achievement but 'ho
Iiuh contributed an artistic delineation
to the. Hereon that will help make
film history.

When one considers tho remarkable
work of little Jitekio in thiH nmater-plec- o

It Ih hard to hellevo that just
two months ugo ho celebrated his
eighth birthday.

Lon CMianoy In tho rolo of Fagln,
is euaily accumulating additional lau-
rels. This production uIho marks tho
return tu tho screen of Gladys ltrock-wel- l.

She shows tho rehabilitation of
a soul with dollcato nidations until
tho very lust, when sho makes tho
supremo sucrilco of her lifo for an-

other.
CieorRO Klopmann portrays tho rolo

of Bill bikes with bold turnkey.

YOUR

HOME

BANK i

person. . Ills troops liavo established
themselves on tho hills six miles from
hero, apparently to form a last nino of
dofenso for tho city against Gonornl
Chen's forces.

Activities of the military forco In
Canton and the adjacent territory un-

der Sun's control havo beon increased
materially and many spies in tho em-

ploy of Gonornl Chen aro being cap-
tured and shot, it Is roportod.

Motor traffic is iprohlbltotl on the
streets ot Canton after 7 o'clock each
evening except by special permit.

Tho railway lino between Canton
and Shoklung, ,thp Inltpr ,clty having
recently been roportcd surrounded by
General Clion's forces, was blocked by
tho Intentlonnl wrecking of two trains,
according to advices received horc, to
prevent the constitutionalist troops re-

treating by rail.
Itneonlly reports of defections from

Sun's forcos havo been frequent, two
crulRcrs having desortcd his organiza-
tion, nnd two others running aground
when thoy uttomptod to do so.

Ills troops wero roportoi) surround-
ed at Shoklung rocontly and a crisis
In tho protracted conflict botweon the
two rival loadors appeared Imminent.
Sun, however, lurod Chen's forco away
from Wnichow by ordoiing part of his
army to rotroat toward tho Kast river,
and took tho city uy advancing anoth-
er whig ot his forcos.

, The unprecedented popularity
of the Studebaker Light-Si-x can
be traced to the fact that ijt repre-
sents a degree a automobile value
that the public has sought SorBring YourTurkeys in Now

iyears.

At the Klallo
A clean, wholesome motion picture

drama replete with lovo interest,
thrills and action Is "The Man from
CIlenRurry." which is the feature at-

traction at tho Kialto theatre this
week.

Tho story Is lnid In North limits.
Canada, a large lumber tract which is
operated hy iho men from (JleiiKarry.
There is a bitter rivalry and feud be-

tween tho Glengarry camp and tho
uhantymen. Tho "feud finally culmi-
nates in a battle, on the river which
for action nnd thrills has rarely been
equalled. There is a deep lovo inter-
est throughout. Tho cast In mado up
of AVarnor 'P. Itichmond, Anders
Randolph, Marian Swayne, Paulino
Garon. Harlan Knight. JO. L. Fernan-
dez. Jack Xowton, Frank Iladgloy,
William l olvin and Marion 1loyd.

Hy lliis we. menu Fat youiij; matured turk-- .

e.vs, dressed, should weili, (Jobblers 12 lbs.
and up, mid Ileus 8 lbs. ami up. Shipment
is to be inutlo earlier than in previous years.

Wo have investigated tlio turkey market

It is built complete in the great
Studebaker factories. ' !

, By, manufacturing complete
motors, transmissions, axles
frames, bodies, tops, castings, forg-ing- s,

and stampings, parts-maker- s'

prof its are eliminated from costs,
and one profit only is Included in
Studebaker prices.

Phone or call for demonstration.

Irrigation Specialist
Locates in Medford

all up and down iho coast and lutvo made our connections with
what we believe the best prices obtainable for Thanksy'ivm;;

Turkeys this year.
AVo hnvo laado arrangements with Los Angeles for our out-

let anil we siiKKt'st that you bring your fat young marUetabln

turkeys in now so we can pack them in tho ear which is to
leave Medford on the

The lios Angeles firm have a man here in Med Turd now to

grudo your turkeys.

Tho price is ;12 cents, less half cent per pound for boxes, net
to you, Cash on pclivcry.

" " ' ' '

Jackson Counly Creamery STU D E B AKE R

John It. John, who visited this valley
In IMohor, returned this woek to

horo permanently, lie is enthus-
iastic over tho future of this district,
and Intends to do what he can to help
orchnrdlsts, dairvmcn and others to
get ndequato use of their land and
their Irrigation water. Ho sees much
unused land that ho believes will make
the owners a good profit If developed
and used correctly.

Ho brings In experloneo gained In

many localities in California and he
will furnish Irrigation maps, plans and
any Information dcaliod. Ills address
Is 106 South Ivy.

Phone 61 Medford, Oregon
1924 MODELS AND PRICES- -, o. b. factory. LIGHT-SI- 6PECIAL-RT- BIG-SI-

.. !2fW.B.
SOH.P.

nr w. B.
40 H. P.

B.
SOH.P.

Taurine 995 SI 750Touring $1350
RosdsKr
Cogpt 1975

SpecdRcrCS-PaM- . 1835
Coupe 2550Coupe
Sedan 3750

NEAAnn

A CEDAR CHEST
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

, Useful Durable Ornamental Mothproof

Order now for Christmas Delivery

TROWBRIDGE CABINET WORKS
v. ,. EVERYTHING IN WOODWORK

Tetanl to Mett Your Conreruanc
' i

Hittson Motors
' ' So. FUe St., Modford , .

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money
Send this ad and ton cents to Foley

ft Co., 2S3S Sheffield Ave., Chicago,
III., writing your name and address
cloarly. You will receive a ten cent
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar for
Coughs, Colds, and Croup, also free
.tmplo packages of Foley Kidney

Pills for Dackacho, Rheumatic Tains.
Kldnoy and Madder trouble, and
Foley Cathartic Tablets for Constipa-
tion and Biliousness. These wonder-
ful remedies have helped millions of
people. Try thoin! Sold everywhere.

Adv.

Twice as rich as or--

dinary milk; sweet, j; clean and pure. I

Order froa your frectr. V
Ctntmted Cttut" I

THIS, --
'

'Y E A R I f ISTUDEBAKER
WITH MEDFORD TRADE IS MEDFORD MADE.


